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Abst ract
This article de s cribe s a s tag e -bas e d mode l of le ade rs hip ide ntity de ve lopme nt (LID) that re s ulte d from a
g rounde d the ory s tudy on de ve loping a le ade rs hip ide ntity (Komive s , Owe n, Long e rbe am, Maine lla, &
Os te e n, 20 0 5). The LID mode l e xpands on the le ade rs hip ide ntity s tag e s , inte g rate s the cate g orie s of the
g rounde d the ory into the LID mode l, and de ve lops how the cate g orie s of the the ory chang e acros s s tag e s
of the mode l. The mode l has implications for working with individuals as the y de ve lop the ir le ade rs hip
ide ntity and for facilitating g roups as the y de ve lop e mpowe ring e nvironme nts for s hare d le ade rs hip.
Conne ctions to re late d s cholars hip and s tag e -bas e d implications for practice are e xplore d.
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